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Vol. 62, No. 52 
Western.Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
l»p)'rlgbl" IWI1. c.:oll~ge 1I(,'BhlS lI~r.kJ 
Thursday, April 9, 1987 
McNeal heads home 
·as. exodus' continues 
.. . 1': 
B1 JOE MEDLEY 
Brett McNeal. Weste rn 's last re-
turning sta rter . says he wijl attend 
the University of Minnesota next 
yea r even if he has to pay fo r it --out' 
ofinrownpockc t --
There's a good chance he ' lI have 
to . said Athletic Directo r Jimmy 
Feix . 
Under NCAA rules . McNea l can 
get no financial a id from any school 
but Western for a yea r without a re· 
lease to transfe r - and Feix said he 
doubts McNeal will get the release 
" [I's difficult for us to S<.'C how it 




play for forrT\er 
IrtW~~@,1'I Western'coach Clem Haskins 
interest es pec ia lly wh en he s 
getting closer to his deg ree -- Vel> 
sa id .. Plus . we want him hert' a nd 
wt.' need'him ht'rt., " 
Sec LONE. Page 9 
, T.odd, Greg Elder 
WID in deja vu primary 
ByL£lGHANN EAGLESTON 
.. H(' \ ' . I 'OU 1'0 1.'(/ .•.. 
.. No" i uln "t ,"o/.t.'rI Wha/ .'I (/w i 
dude 's /ll1me .," 
"Tim Todd I S th a i \I' II;,t IllS 
lirl'g Hob .... rtson \'u"c "(' ha lrman 01 
th~ Hules ~Ild ElectIOns ('"n1lTull.,., 
II h il S bl'cn a deja ' \ ' U t"lp( "( lon 
Wi th ttH,,~ sallie gl'l1erill e h'l' lIun ( ';H\ 
dlC,1atps a s la s t year and 'lmilar 
scanda ls a nd \'o(pr turnout 
.. \ bout 650 student s vole e! l \l~ 1 \'l'ar 
,5 rrw're lh~ 1l1h is rcar . 
Only 5 perccnt of Weslern 's tl .707 ,\ !so last yeilr .>: lder at/m llt ,'d h.· 
students voted In yeste rday 's pre,, · lor~ down niers ';01' Tlln Tudd "lid 
dent ia l prima ry to choose Tim Todd BIll ' clulhng bee usc Ii " Ihou/!Iit 
and Greg I::ldcr to run In the general the\" had torn hiS n'cr, down 
election next Tuesd~IY Thi S Vl',ar " Hober t",oll ~ald t \\ 0 
And some of those voters upP;Jr· dark .ha",rcd \ \ 'UIHt'n wl.-rl' Sl'en tl'ar 
enlly didn 't know ,,:hu they wer,' ing Tlm",i Elder 's Oll t.,· b"nnh uli l 
voting for . if voters con\'er~a liJ)n s a t .sIde the urun:rSlly ('t;:nlt'r bet \'"Pt"" I 
the polls arc any indication . and ~ p 111 Tuesday 
Todd attributed the turnout of 59;; " I In III lt gOing to Jlur>l'~ II " rj:~l rler 
voters to apathy "They (lon ·t know '~ Id Although lh.' wtlmcn wer ' 'ecn 
about it . and they dun 't ea rl' . te. lrlll g do wn th e banner . n~ '(HIC 
Enough students cared about Todd could ident lfv lhem 
to give him an overWhelming mil · '· 1 ~on I knolY wliat to lhlllk 
jority - 321 votes . comp~ r,'<l with 1:18 . E lder Sal" .. It s "Nlalnly sumebody 
for Elder and t34 for Tim Ha rper .'\ that 'sopposed tolll,' " 
PLAYGROUND - Louisville freshman Tim Kelt)' plays guitar outside Barnes·Campbell yesterday. ' . 
write·in vote and a ballol 'voting fo! 
two candidates were thrown out. said See TIM. Page 10 
Schneiper opening heralds 
I!l0fec 'freedom' in donn life 
ByJIUOUF'F Ioro(housing. . . 
' W/len Western students who I!ve in 
Florence Schneider Hall next sem· 
ester venture across the hall to say 
hello t6 their neighbors. they 'll be 
greeting members o( the opposite 
. sex. 
Sdineid~r opens two o( iLs (our 
noon for coed' housing w!th 24-hour 
visitation in the fall - sending West· 
. ern on iLs woy to 1\ more liberal dC?rm 
lifestyle . 
Oave Parrott. director Il( resi· 
dence life . said that men and women' 
will live on both noon - across the 
hall (rom each other - and that 
Schneider's suites will be assi(...ned 
by sex. 
"'It 's going to be as coed as you 
could get without putting men and 
women in \he same room ." he said . 
Open hQuses at Schneider will be 
April 21-23 (rom 12 p.m . to 4 p.m .. 
said Aaron 'Hughey. assistant direc-
Resi~ce life and housing staffs 
will conduct tours and help students , 
fill out or cha.nge their housing 
agreements to request Schneider as 
their first pre(eren(:e . 
"Priority will be given to returning 
residenLs who renewed by the April I 
deadline," he said . 
Anyone who has a minimum 2.0 
grade·point average . 61 semester 
hours and isn ·t on disciplinary pro:-
batipncan apply . 
The deadline (or changing housing 
agreements to.request Schneider (or 
next semester is April 23 alA p.m . 
Dr . Jerry Wilder. v'ice president 
for Student Affairs . said , "Western 
historically has · moved at a con· 
ser~ative pacfl " in hou'sing and 
visiting hour policies bitt may be 
headed tDward more freedom in 
dorm liv.ing . 
.-------------------------------------~-----I 
Faculty, staff could get 5% rais~ 
IIyTOOO-PACK T.he prospect of a 6.2 percent ra ise next fall excites Sharon Pierce. . "Yes. yes . yes !" said Pierce . senior ·sec· 
retary in the . manag,\ment alJd ma rke:jng 
department. -- [t 'll make life a little bit easier --
Next year's proposed budget calls (or a 5 percent 
raise for aU Wes'tern personnel. said Dr . Cecile Gar· 
mon, director o(budget and planning. 
Departments also stand to get an additional 1.2 
percent of their total budget for salaries to be divided 
as merit pay and adjustments , Garmon said . 
The Board of Regents will vote on the raise. ~Iong 
with the rest o(the budge\. at its AprilJO meeting. 
A 6.2 percent raise would be "an improvement .-· 
said Dr . Fred Murphy , Faculty Senate chairman . 
. but idon·t suppose you could ever say it·s enough . 
-- It ·s a state problem ," Murphy said . But "the ap-
propriatiolllj the legislature h~s made these past two 
years have been an improvement ." 
The average raise (or Western personnel las t year 
was 5.9 Percent , Garmo'n said . A survey by the Am· 
erican Association of Universi ty Professors showed 
.Qle national aver.age was alsc 5.9 percent. 
. Western's budget must be iJ1Spected - and may be 
altered - by the regents . the state Council on Higher 
I 
".--
EdUClllIOn a nd the legis la ture before it tokes effect 
But . Murphy said . .. the university can only. gl\'c out 
lhe money it has .. 
Ga rmon said the amount of money to be appropri-
ated for salaries hasD·t been decided yet. The vice 
presidents and department heads submiued their 
sala .... recommendations last week to the president 's 
Offici. ' , .-
TlJe average ~alary of an associate pro(~r at . 
Western is $29.303. Garmon said . Full pr.o(essors earn 
an average .of. $35 .248 :.assistant professors . $25 .525 . 
and instructors. $20,065. 
The ranks a re determined. by college degree and 
pro(essionalorteachingexperience. 
Merit pay is based 9n performance arid research . 
she said . but the amount of merit pay will depend on 
salary adjustments to be made within each depart. 
. ment. . 
"One adjustment that may have to be made is for 
equality," Garmon said . if a female teacher 's sa lary 
is luwer than her male counterpart ·s . 
She said other adjustments are made to retain 
teachers in high·demand areas like compltter 
scitmce 
See 5% RAISE. Page 9 
c, 
2 Her.ld, ApnI9, 1987 
Regent Cook's term ends; Bunclt <$ ,class 
. ·11 d·d books ~ .. here 
H~?t~~po:nor WI Bowll~~~n in:ru~~~'\w for the talo g 
,When-Y9u wantt()Rela~ ... 
· ... Let Mariah's Bring it to You ... 
----~---------~--Chicken'& Buttons , she reappointed Honald Clark of . Forty thousand ne--: b ks ar-
, Hl'gcnt -Jos~'phCook must walt un Fran klin and Hughlyne Wil son of roved at Yestern - th is s ster, 
tI l Go,' Martha Layne Collins r~ · J'rospel' t a rid the unive~sity is giving hem 
t urns from England this weekend to - . away 
fi nd out whethev he should show up The actIons were part of an ex Students . faculty and s ta can 
fur W,,'ste rn 's Board of Re ge nt s ' ccut l"e order th at nallled 22 new pick up 1987-89 Western cJllalo sin 
meeting April 30. , . bO~Td members 01 the eight stute the registrar's office , the ad Is-
I Marinated breast of chick~,~ plus 
- sauteed I1iushr;ooms at~ mozzarella cheese. I Served with threefri.ed mushrooms on the 
1 "'side.. Avautlble withfren.chfrie3, . , 
The founh y~ar of ·the Howling unlver s lt.es and reappointed 15 s ions orne e and th e ornc of ' 
Grl",n buslllessman 's slx-rcar terlll others scholastic develoP"l!!nt. sai Or , 
('nded yesterday - Page IS protes ting his removal and Ronnie Sutton, dean of the 0 ce of 
Collins ha - been replaCing or re, IS being a llowed to stay on-the'ooard scholas tic development 
potato sala,d, or bak;ed I)otato. (~'.)95 
. y explres4~ 16-87 ~. 
appointing regt'nts following a court until the s ta te Supreme Court rules About .2,000 of the catala swill 
ruling last May lhat declared uncon- on the Issue be given away a t Orien.ati n, Ad-
-.itutional a 1980 tate law extending vise men. and Registratio . Abou. 5 p.m - 10 p.m. 
~ 8:42-6,878 or843-9134 regent s terms from four to s ix Cook hasn' t deCIded whether he 1.000. are reserved for ' f ulty and yt'ar ' . ', will corn est the decision if he is re, staff 
Thl' ruling prohiblls Collins from placed " I ha"e n ' t "ven thou ght ~ .......... ..,;~ _____ _ 
ma~lIlg any appomtmcnts fllr lerms about it. " Cook sa Id " Il's way too SET11NG Week days Happy Hour 3p.m.-6p:m. 
2 for 1 drinks & FREE appetizers oflongerthan four years Hut no pro- early to tell .. "' s,uns were made for members SCr· Coo k ehairm an or tht' hoard > IT S"'fRAIGHT 
\'Ingsjx ·yeartcrm~ Fmun('cs and Investments Comm - _ A story in the April 2 issue failerl 
Cook , appointL'<l by then-Go" John Ilt ee , sard he is " a lot belt.'r al til(' Job to IIlclude Black Scholastic Achie . 
Y Brown Jr III 19113 , S lei he hopes he now th,,,, befoe<' 'rs as a sponsor of a panel dis . 
IS reappollltL'<l . but h" has n 't talked 
10 Colllnsa}>out"1I " It take, a Ilttil' whIle to und.'r · 
In Januar" Collon, replaced He stand 'h., rinanl'la l cond ItIOn of a Ulll · 
gent J, .-\nthon ~ Pagt' . a Paduca h . \ 'ers il y .. ~ald thl) 196i Wt:s tern 
buslIlcssnwn , With Denn\' Wt'<igt.' a a l\lmnu~ 





prespnted by ' , 
THE UNlVERSITY CHOIR 
of' J' 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ' 
This Sunday, ;JpriL 12 . 
7:00p _m_ 
;,£orner of 12th '& Chestnut Streets 
1 · •• . -. 
1'1'~I#MI~'4" F~CTOR'i 
~ .. <: QUn.Ef 
1002 Stat. S'r.,'" Downtown B.G. 
. Mond'ay-Saturday 9-5: 30 











, 15CY~ 1)ff: . - -' . 15% off : 
Bring ,~his coupon iil and receive I· 
"an addit,ional15% off our already : 
low pri~es,"coupon good Saturday : 
,Aprill1 only. ': 
I . ' 15_% off 15% off  
· -7---------~--~-------------~ 
,BURGERS & FRANKS 
BURG ERS INCJ UDE: Mayonnaise , Ketchup , Mustard. Pickles , and 
Onions , Please let us know what you would like on your burger ' 
: ....... ..... ................ . ... ... .................... .. . ......... . . . .. ... ... ... . ... ... ............. ......... . ..... . ...... _ ••••• d .......... .............. : ••••• ! 
! Hamburger (1/4 lb.). . . " .99 I 
I Cheeseburger (lh Ib ,) ,1.091 
1. Double Hamburger (1/2 lb.) . . 1.59 1 
( DoubleCheeseburger (1/2 lb.). .1.79 1 
! " , I 
I Chili Frank. . . . . ',99 i 
; \ . , I Ch~I,~ Cheesefrank .1.09. j 
I Chili. . . . . . . . : , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , 1.09 I 
1 French Fries .. . , ..... , .... " .. , . . .. .49! . 
! p . D' t P . 7 U I i epSI, Ie epSI, -, p, I 
1 Mountain Dewi Tea (16 oz.) ... , , .... " .49 I 
'"" .......... _ _ . ........... .......... d ... _____ o.'lI._~_. ____ . ___ - ____ ............ ____ ...... __ ____ . _  ... __ _ ~ __ i-_  .  __ ~
I 1f.a lb.liamburger $1 48 *' e" I 
\ I Fr~ch Fri~s only e . * t 
I I6·oz. Pepsi . one ord,erper coupon - I 
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to meet at forum 
Kentucky 's seven I!andidates fo r. 
governor will tiave to answer to state 
educators at a forum Monday night 
in Louisville. 
The forum a~d reception will fol · 
Iow a meeting of the ex!!cutlve com-
mittee ofthc state Co'unci! on I;ligher 
Education. 
The forum . co-sponsored by the 
Prichard-Committee and Kj!ntucky 
Advoc a tes for nigher Educa ti9n. 
will begin a t 7 p.m. COT at the Ken-
tucky Center for the Arts . 
The council and the Univers ity of 
Loui svill~ will . co-sponsor a recep· 
tion at 5 p.m. in the Humana Build- -
ing . said council Director Gary S. 
Cox 
A moderator will ask the candi -
dates prepared questions . Each will 
be allott ~od a two-mi nutf~ st2tement 
a t the end of the forum The audience 
will get 30 minut.es to ask questions . 
Uni ersity regents a nd presidepts. 
s tate education offi cial;'. " I;ld council 
members a re among t'll ' '''! who hav'e 
bt.>en invit ed to the forlr.~l .. _hich will 
be on Kentucky Educati ona l Tele-
vis ion - -
. FOR THE RECORD 
Fex tho record COfUsms ~cports 'rom publIC 
sa/ery 
Court Actions 
II Todd Will ia m Meeks . :133 Keen 
Ha ll . pleaded guilty in Distri ct Court 
to :t Feb 4 dr iving under th e in -
n uence cha rge Mee ks was fi ned 
$-I ti SO . and his dri\'er 's li cense will 
held until he completes dri ver 'S 
CAMPUSUNE 
TodIIy , 
• The CommuDlty Greelen 
LUDCbe«/D: WiIJ .be at 11 a .m. in the 
Agriculture Expos ition Center 
doutile classroom . . 
• Wes te rn '.5 theater depa rtme nt 
will present · On'e Flew Over· the 
Cuckoo;s Neat" a t 8 p .m . through 
Saturday and at 3 p.ru . Sunday in 
Husse ll Mill e r Theatre . ·Tickets · 
ava ilable at the -Hussell Miller box 
office from 2p.m. t04 p.m. weekdays 
a nd a t the door ,'$4 for adults and $2 
for students and senior citize ns . For 
more information caU 745-3121 . 
II The International Student Or-
ganization will meel a t 3:30 p.m. in 
tile university center . Hoom 349. 
• The Home and Garden Show 
Dinner will be a t 7 pm . in the 
A~rlCulture Exposition Center class-
rooms and lobby . . 
II The Green River Grotto . a club 
for spelunke rs . will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Environmenta l Science a nd 
Technology Building, Room ~22 . 
II The Fellowship of Cl!rlstiall Ath-
Ides will meet a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
uni vers ity center . Hoom t25. They 
will be honoring the g r a du a t ing 
seniors . 
Tomorrow 
II The Home and Garden Show will 
be from 4-9 -p.m. Frid llY. to a .m to 9 
.. 
II Eric Sco tt Hager . Green .Vall ey 
Mobile Home Park . pleaded guilt y in 
Dish'iet Court to a March 3 alcohol 
intoxication charge Hager was fi ned 
$56.SO 
Reports 
. II Edw a rd Dway ne ~· r eeny . Kec 
Ha ll . reported hi~ Gucci wallet a nd , 
SI 36 in cash stolen football 








Peanuts are bac-k ! 
50¢ 1f2lb . 
t. -- Michelob 
Mich.Dk. 
, . 
p.m: Saturday ani! 1-6 p.m. "Sunday 
in the Agriculture Exposition Center . 
~rday 
• An Eurthon for Diabetes will be 
sponsored by Kappa Sigma, Sigma 
Kappa and Alpha Della Pi a t Three 
Springs Park from to a .m . to 4 p.m. 
Proceeds will bencfit the American 
Diabetcs Foundation . 
Sunday 
II The mus ica l EI Sha ddal, pre -
sented by F irst Baptis t Univers ity 
Choir . will begin al 7 p.m . in the First 
Baptist Church. 12th and Chestnut 
streets'. Admission is free . 
. '" The Western Flyers cycling dub 
will mcet at 8 p.m. in thc university 
center . Room 126 
Monday 
II United Campuses to Prevent 
Nudeaf wi .. will mee~ at 4 p.m io 
the university center . Room34l . 
II The Sqcie ty of Profess iona l 
Journa li s ts. Sig ma Delt a Chi , will 
spons!!r a debate between Associated . 
Student Gove rnme nt preSidenti a l 
cand idates Greg Elder and Tim TOdd 
at 5 p.m. in the uni vers it y center . 
Hoom 308 
II The Air Force Hand will pe r-
form at 7 :3O p.m in the Agriculture 
ExpoSiti'on Cenie': -
loc ker room in Smith Studium on 
Mond.ay . Freeny .ya lued the wallet 
and contents.a t $J86 
II Lisa Ann Vincent , Ii rownsvi ll e 
. reported iour hubea ps were s to le~ 
from /ler car while it was pa rked in 
Bem is La wrence Lot on April 3. Vi. 
nceni valued th~ . hubcaps at 51 20. 
Come join us 
for 50¢ Draft 
Beer and 75¢ mixed 
drinks ,all night long 
", -. 
•• . ACCESSORIES 
SOUND & LIGHT SYSTEM 
RENTAL for GROUPS & 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 
.11 \o 6, SAt . 10-3 
PARTIES 





Hove your resume 
professionally typeset 
ot kinko'S· 
1 Page Resume Typeset 
(many samples to choose from) 





, 0r parchment 
25 Matching Blank Sheets 
(for cover lette.) 
f5 Matc;hing Envelopes 
J30S Cenle, si, •• , 
782-3590 
- Y . OP.EN: 
- Frl!!QII 8;()() O_IIL' - 9:00 
-. TUESDAY -. 
BEER-NIGHT . 





Jar Drinks S2 .. 50 
andH~ppy Hour 
all night long! 
NO COVER 
Jeff Srilith:a!l!I~layton -P ayne' 
playing fiRe acousticai 'music 
from·the 60's 'and 70's 
-. , 
April .. '''7 
Name game 
End hang-out identity crisis 
W hat 'sinaname'~ Shakespeare asked that 
que ·t ion a couple hundred 
years ago. He never rea lly an ' wered 
it - he' j ust threw in some con(using 
stuff about ros~s called petunias bul 
mclling just as sweet 
The student . hang·out committee 
knows better 
The name of the hang·out will have 
a~ot to do with its success . they real-
m . ot many students would want to' 
ip CoKes at the Red Towel Bar & 
Cri.!!. for example. 
So they 're sponsorin a a " na e·the 
hang·out " contest. The winner gets 
$SO and a S2S bar tab on opening night 
next fall . 
. We have a few suggestions . as 
always. Here goes (you can keep the 
. $SO - journalists obviously aren·t in' 
this business for the money) : 
1 Nlte Class - You could hang out 
• but tell your roommate you 
were going to " Nite cfass ." 
L~STOTHEEDITOR 
'Time to quit griping' 
D unng the 1980s . the faeu llv and fa~ulty orga ; I zat lon~ at Western h~ve spoken otjJ 
collcernmg twu major I ues dlrc'Clly related io 
OUT welfare H I faculty sil luncs and 
bl sludent enrollment If my observations are 
co rrl'Ct. ou.-.:,nrollment showed a significant 
u'creaSt! last year and all mdlcatlons (appll · 
callOlb . pre·r~g l stra tIon . etc I an.' (hat it Will 
,"cre,!s~ agHln Illthe fall • 
It hac Just bt.>C11 unnou.nced that f"c ult ,. ra ises 
. Will a'"crage 6 2percenl for 1987·88 ThIS Will be 
the second consecutive y-:ar .that IOCre aSl'S 
have exceeded the rate or'innailOn . which mal' 
be the only lime that has ha ppened in thiS d~ 
. cad~ 
. So. to thl! facul ty and faculty orgamzatlOn:;. I 
say this ad ministration has put students in ou r 
classes to educate and money in our pockets to 
pay the bills It · ti me \\~e quit griping about 
athletic ' budgets. basketball courts. moving 
houses . e tc and say "Than ' yo u . Mr 
President . for the many positive accomplish" 
ments you have mad~ at Western in on ly a year 
,<nda h<\ lf " 
Ie1fJenklll. 
profeSSOf of bIOlogy 
Stop comm~nism now 
I n reference to the "Supports peaceful pro-test:· letter in the April 2 issue. I would like to 
com ment on several items. 
I don·t see what standings are hllld thill the 
Sandin lstas were freely e lected· by majority. 
Only the people who could vote voted " The 
communist·backed Sandil\istas threate"ned . 
kiUed and took credentials from. voters . to in, 
sure the .outcome of tile eleCtion As I under· 
stand it. that isn 't democracy . 
Who. in their righl mind . would cha llenge 
Darnel Ortega ana his cornmunisi regi me . in a 
free election. in his own backyard and win 7 'ot 
a chance. 
I( the Nicaraguan people back the Sand· 
inistan regime. then why is there an estimated 
, 25 .000 t9 ~Q!lO..£911tras rebelling ? Everyone' 
2 Alexander's - Classy name, but 
• the service would be poor - the 
maitre d ' would almost alWays be 
" out oftoWfj ." 
3 The Ree Center - This way , we 
• could have a hang-out and a 
tee center - and sav.eSIS millioa. 
4 Loafers"- A. moce appropriate. • yet still Shoe-related name. for 
a han.g-out based on Sneakers in Eau 
Claire, Wis. 
S Home for the Weekend - This .• name would help retention . 
Students would say ... I 'm going Home 
Qrot' the Weekend ." become confused 
and Slay on campus . 
ThaI should get everybody started . 
Turn your sugge~ns i ljl at the uni · 
versity center by Apffi-2l.l 
MOre important . pa\ronjze the 
hang-out when it opens . BecalWe an 
empty hang-out by any other name is 
still the same . 
Empty . 
, rUE" /'f£11 T() rtfE WHOL.E? 
1$ 1"I-J€ i-J&l-JnNer ANI7 -rWE!-" 50uAJO . 
knows wa r is ruthles~ . vulgar anef. as al~ays . their character . Elder and SAE have acted in a 
innocent peo ple are kill ed". But when th e ma ture. gE:ntlemanly fa shion. I am sorry to see 
communlst ·backed regime has no opposition . that future leaders of our campus act in such an 
who 's to say the)' may restruc ture th e ir im matu re ma nn er toward a group of true 
soc iety . break down family tie~ and mold ic· gentlemen 
aragua into 3, pure Communist state . which 
on en proceeds a complete takeover 
Ro~lchey 
M adisonVi lle senior 
ror example . in Cambodia . over 2 million More homework to do 
men. wumen and children were exterm inated 
so they could pur ify Ihei r country to the Com· ' " S peaking of homework (March 31 
mumsr "'ay t C<>l"1 sec why the Sandinistas . • •• editori a l ). please be advised 
won 't abidet heCbmmumsl way . s ince they are that members of the Warren family and se,·· 
, upplled .and ad vised .by none other than· the eral other native Guthne reSidents knew early 
Sonets and Cubans If it ·s not stopped now. on of interest in the hOllse where Hobert Penn 
-think of the future' generations that will have to . Warren was bor'l 
live with the fear of communism Also . your stafr seems unaware th at the 
Allen Martin original Warre~ House Committee . activated 
physocalplamemptoyee in early February a nd in touch with many 
SAEs ' not amused' 
peep l~ in Kentucky ana beyond . who conlribute 
funds and energies maintained and used . is 
" composeD of members not only from Western 's 
administTation and faculty ('" . I n the " nermath .of a highly :Controversial 
Associated Student Govemml!nt election . I 
would like ~o address a couple;.ofissues. 
(\S an active rQ6'mberorSigma Alp~a Epsilon 
frat e rnity . I have been appalled at the ac· 
cusa tioiis made townrd my fraternity brothers 
and our organization as a whole . I 
It is true that we had several members pur· 
sue offices in studen( government. I would like 
to. cl<;arly state that this was not a " plan~ed 
effort to gain control of ASG. Our members . as 
we hope all· students . are ve~y" concemed with 
the activities tha t take place a t Western . 
Past record shows that individual membe. 
of ou r fralernity have a!w3y,s shown c.oncer~ 
ror campus organiza tiQns , I fee l tha t their 
efforts should not be scrutinized by the Herald 
or any other college grollP. Our members have 
si mply exetc~ their right to pa rticipa te and 
any cri.t icism !lIr doing,sb·is. unwan-anted _ 
The Sl'Cond issue I wish to addreSs concerns 
s~ific s lande'rous remarks- pos ted around 
campus by Othe r candidates" Many of those 
remarks have been aimed at Greg Elder. as 
wellasSAE . . 
Warren "home" work is' a ~iterary and edu .. 
cation~1 project ul)dert"aken b)\ many who do 
not have to live in Todd or Warren (what ·s in a 
name ?) counties in order to be inte rested . 
Warren through his works , ~Iongs to everyone 
whoalll,>reciates him as a great man ortetters 
Joy Ba!e Boone 
Robert Penn W arren 
house committee chau"man 
Offers suggestions 
I am thrilled at the opportunity to read the 
viewpoint of' a concerned biological father . 
but wheredowedraw the line' 
The bleeding heat(of a fa ther is touching. but 
should it be expr.essed in such a way that is at 
the expense of his son whom he gave for adop. 
t'o"n 20 years \!l0 ? Would you like to read an 
a rticle and fin1t'1ha t it is discussing you and 
your background which is &Jtally ne.w t~you' 
Most adopted children li ve with a feeling or 
uncertainty about where they CJlme" from and 
who they truly are : There a re I?rescrii>ep ways 
for James Stat.on to contact his son . 
ex pressing (l desire 10 contact his " los t" child 
wou ld be a sta rt This lelter would be placed in 
the adoption record with the stipul ation that if 
the adopted child shoutd ever cuntac t .the 
agency Inquiring about his bIological parents . 
then buth p"rtlcs would be advised as tu the 
l e~:l 1 procedures so that the ag"" <::.I'. aner a 
COllrt hearmg . could arrange contact between / 
the I \\'0 partie, 
The)aw Staton spoke of cunccrnlllg-Slblings ' 
n ghts to r equest InfonnatlUn only applies to 
those who were sep;orated in Ihl' aduptlOn pro· 
cess . nut halfbrothcrs 
I suggest Statun try a group such as Adoptces 
Looking in Kentucky (ALINK ) instead of In· 
vading his son 's li fe through hi s school 's news- ... 
paper 
I am an adopted child and ha ve tried to 
contact my biological pa rents. yet I would 
never print an ad in thei r town paper 
Herald 
Chad Canton, Edrtor 
elaine Edwa,d's a';d 
. Btlan Knopp, AdvertiSIng manager. 
Cindy Pinkston, Photo editor 
Carla Ham., Manag,ng ed/lor 
Victoria P . Matm.r, Enterpnse edrtor 
lackle Hutcherson, Oplnoon page edItor 
Todd Tume" Features edItor 
Joe Medley, $ports editor 
Lynn Hoppes, A:l,s,.lant spor1~ editor 
·Mlke Goheen, GraphICs edllor 
lulla Barry, Staff artist 
The College Heights HeraK! " publIShed by Unover· 
'Slly PubhcatJons. 109 Garr.n Genie< . &I W eslem 
,Kentucky Universlly In BowlIng Groen. Ky .. each 
Tuesday and Thursday e'cepl legal hohday. and 
uoaveraily vacation • . Bulk"rale postage IS paid al 
In the wake of.these unsuPpor:ted attacks on 
~ranldon. K)': • 
A letter to the Human Resources Cabinet '---:-----_________ ..J 
'CALLBOARD 
AMC'Greenwood S'Theatres 
.• PI. toon, R. tonight 2:15. 4:45. 7 and 
9:15. Fr.iday and Saturday 2:.t5. 4:45, 7: 15 
and 9:~5. Sunday 12. 2: 15. 4:45. 7 and 
0: t5. 
• Crocodile Dund • • . PG · 13. tomght 
5: 1 ~ 7:30 and 9:30. 
• Glc r.t ot My S ucc . ... PG· 13. 
star1 .• Fndoy and Saturd:>y 2:30. 5. 7:30 
and 9:55. Sunday 12: 15.2:30. 5. 7: 15 and 
9:30. 
• Hoo. l.r • . PG. tOnight through Sat· 
urday 2:30. 5. 7: 15 and 9:30. Sunday 
t2:15, 2:90,5. 7: 15and9:3Q. 
.. • An Amarlcen Tall ,' G. start. Friday 
and Saturday 2:45. Sunday 12:30 and 
2:45. 
• Burgl,. r. R. tomght 2 :45. 5: t5. 7.:30 
.. "1<1 9 :.~. Friday 5: 15. 7:45, and 10: 15. 
Sunday 5: 15, 7:30 and 9:30. 
• Thre. tor the Roa d . PG. start. Fn· 
da)' .and SoiUtday ' ~ : 45. 6: 15. 7!45 and 
10: 15, Sunday 12:30. 2:45.5: 15. 7:30 and 
9:15. 
• Hannah a nd H.r- SI.t.r • . PG· 13. 
tomght 2:30. 5. 7:15and9:15. ' 
• Chlldr.n ot a l .... r God , R. to· 
nl9ht 2:.15.' 4:45, 7 and 9: 15. Friday and 
Saturday 2: 15. 4:45 . 7' t5 and 9:45. Sun . 
day 12. 2: 15. 4:45. 7 and 9: t5. 
Plaza Six Theatres 
• Nightma r. on Elm Street Part III . 
R. ton'9ht 7: t5and9: t5 . 
, . 
• Winne r. Ta k. All , PG· 13. starts 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 2. 4: IS, 7: t5 
and 9: t5. 
• Ma nn. qu ln , PG · 13. tonight 7 and 
9: t5. 
• :roby McT.agu. , PG. starts Fnday . 
Saturday and Sunday 2, 4 ' 15. 7: 15 and 
9:15. 
• Mea tba ll s III , R. tOnight 7: 15 'and 
9: t5. . 
• l.thal W • • pon , R. tonight 7 and 
9: t 5. Fnday. Saturday and S unday 2. 4:30. 
7and9:15. 
• Blind Da te , l'G · 13. tonight 7 and ' 
9: 15. ' Friday, Saturday and Sunday 2: 15, 
4:15. 7 and9:15. 
• Pollee Aced.my IV . PG· 13. ton'ght 
7 and 9: 15. FrKlay . Saturday and Sunday , 
2: ! 5. 4:30.1 ansi 9: 15. 
Martin Twin Theatres 
• St.r Tr.kIV, PG. tonoght 7 and 9: t5. 
• The Morning Aft.r , R. tonoght 7 and 
9. 
• Nightm ... on Elm Str.et. R. starts 
Friday 7 a<;'d g. Saturday and Sunday 2:30. 
4:45, 7 and 9. 
• Crimes ot U,. Burt. PG· 13. start. 
Friday 7 and 9. Saturday and Sunday 2:30. 
4:45, 7 and 9. 
Center Theatre 
• Armed a nd Da nll.rous . R tOnight 
lhrough Saturday 7 and 9. 





All dinners Include FREE AJI.You.CJj'an.Eat World's 
Biggest, Best Salad Buffet & Hot Spot Vegetable Bar, 
Baked Potato lind 'Warm ~oll : 
8~wa,~ -of compeli/o,. that do not Include prlu of a .alad 
",lth the', .t~ak . d'nn~'. 
PLVS 
lunch Specials 
s"",ed Hon. -Fri. ' JJ a.m:-4 p .m . 
Charbroiled Chicken Filet of Fish 
Breast with choIce 0/ ooucu Baked pot.to :.ith A11·You·Ca n·ut 
Baked Pot.to wtlli AII·You·Can·ut Salad iii tlot SPl't Vegetable Bar 
Salad" Kot Spot Vegetable Bar $ 3.99 
$4.49 
Reme~bert Free refill . on . 1I b~v~r.ge. (e-Kee pt milk). 
Plu. kid. 5 & und .. eat FREE wh~n acCrmpanl" d ",Ith an 
. dull pur eh •• e . Umlt one c hUdper adult . . 
Kid. Meal lncludeo: Hamburger or Hot Dog. Frln & Small Sa lad . 
• 
1608 U.S. 31 W Bypass 
Bowling Green 
After wlnnlnllllrst place for ca rtoon pan.l . a t the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Pres. AsSOCiation con· 
.... ntlon. Julia Barry went Into a",ard coma. ".R.al 
World" wlff ~ back n.xt wee ... 
H.'r.I.d.A(lriI9,1987 5 
- '- '- ~-'-'-'-'-. ~ . • - '- '- '--' - . - . - .- ._ . - ~ ! _ ' - ' - '- '- '- '- -' - ' - ' - ' - ' 
IHC IS LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD 
HALL OFFICERS 
APPLY TODAY 
Norni-nations April 6 thru·l ·2 
Pick up applications at any hall desk! 
11 
C.a11265 
r .. r~·· rnR rO;::E ( .. . ..,." •. ~.-
.. .... 
• Henlld,ApnI9. 1987 
Amendment is defeated 
by low member turnout 
He" aldstal(!epol1 l1Iallllng me mbers s horl of Ihe 
11('t'<ll'd numbe'r 
Low attendance allwo ~oc lalt'd A few congress me mbers have 
luden l Go\'crnmeni meelings racked up five ab cn~ --' Ihe limit 
helped defeal a con ' lllutl ona l - fot the semester , but secreta ry 
amendment \0 increase freshman Johrl Schocke said it's too la te to rc, 
representa/iv",s rrom twoto four . place members . 
In other business . congre s , 
The 27 members a l Tuesd a \" s • Passed a reso lut ion asking for 
m~'eling were just enough 10 gIve ihe signs or letters on the sides or backs 
Iwo-thirds majo rity of congress of campus buildings to identify them 
needed to pass a conslilut ion31 fOC\'is itors and new students 
amendment • Passl'<l a resolution to let under· 
But one member , Chn Wat kins . graduates repeat general ~ucalion 
opposed the change , ki lling Ihe classes III which they earned a Cor . 
amendment " I didn 't 'see the need of lower Student~ cen now only 'repeat 
I ~tting the freshman class have six c1asses inwhlctHheyget a DorF 
representatl\'cs ," he sa Id "Just be- • Passed a resolullon asking thai 
cause the~ ' re more enthused IS no Diddle Lot nol b~ roped off to 
rea on " s tu(!ent s unLi I a n hour before a 
Seven people left during las t season ga me. tour·na ment ur olher 
week 's meeting , leaving the 22 reo specia levcnt 
THE LODGE APARTMENTS 
IDE AL STUDENT LoDGING NEAR W.K.U . 
,5,57 TQPmillel' Drive at Creason 
Lin;uied number oflewly decorated 
one bedroom f urnished apartments. 
Slx month lease availabie, $195 mo. 
Three month lease, $210 mo. /\~ 
Resident Manager on Duty 1.ir8-l3-1068 




, Admission $1.50 
Dining mqsic B 
-....... 
{cal Guitarist 
nday & Tuesday 
30 p.m.-8:30 p: m. 
2109 Scott.vill., Rd . 





CAL VERT EXTRA 
$6.19 , ... 
/ 
IlEA YEN Hill VODKA 
.' 
$4.39 ,,, .. 
SEAGRAM'S GIN 






COORS'" COORS Lm 
$8.99 <-
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In a small booth with names and graffiti 
scratched into its,time-darkened wood ~i ts 
a big man with an even bigger title 'on his 
'nameplate a t Picasso 's bar ' 
RUSS FLUFFY 7£ 
alills Thundcrlongue 
And 22-year -old Ru ss Seveney , the 
Story by Douglas D. White • PbO~08 by 8mtt Wi8eaum 
bouncer and doorman at Pica o 's bar fo r ji~;~; 
eight months , says that 's usually an apt 
description of his job , 
" rye got Ihe ~~i!!.stjob in the world - I _ t'h~ ____ ~~ 
sit here and take money from little pre-
yuppies and new wave folks :" he said , " I 
hardly ever have to get violent " or throw _ ··"' .. 0 ..... = 
anybody out . 
;;'or Jamie Cossler : throwing someone 
out of Yankee Doodle 's Rock Club usually 
comes aner the patrons have taken their 
fun a bit too far 
Cossler , a bouncer and West Paducah 
sophomore, said vis itors onen "get too 
drunk and they get prelly rowdy , but they 
don 't rea lize that we golla doour job " 
.~~~h olJ.g~ milny peo~ f e have iii ghi- i ••• Ilii1 •••••••• 
mansh vlsloils of bouncer'/> as people who 
h,ave the IQ of a rock and punch faces at 
the slightes l' provocation , the 6-foot ,3, Curt Paige', III Junior from Rochester, N,Y" Wendell 
28G-pound Seveney says he doesn't try to Pickard, a Hopkinsville freshman , Jeff Grader, a senior 
iro~ Evansville, Ind., and-Jamie Co~sler, a West Paducah 
$ofhomore bounce rowdy patrons a~ Yaok~ PoQd!e:s, , 
fo llow Ihe "you break a rule and 1'lI .break 
your face" theory of bouncing'. , , 
':1 try tu glv(' a guy an even bre?k : I Vl~y 
a little bit more of the diplomat. ' he sa id , 
trying to deal a little more with ncr-
sonali ties and psycho logy ," 
Seveney , who . was born and raised in 
Franklin anef' was a Western' student for 
more th'an a year , has spent two yea rs 
bouncing in ~ lorida , where his father now 
lives And th'" experience gives him a 
speCia l ou tlook on the job, he said . 
" I feel like a babysitter When they start 
ac ting up and I catch them with thei r 
hands in the cookie jar - then I have to 
correct them ." 
Although the people at the club usually 
aren 't much of a probLem , Seveney said , 
sorpe get in trouble when the)' 'drink that 
they normally wouldn 't be in , 
But that :s what bars are all about. he 
sa id , a nd he tries to be nice , give people a 
second chance and tell them what they did 
wrong. \ 
"Because if they were sober they would 
see their mi.stake ," he said , "Then if they 
don 't listepl just change it to 'You made a 
mistake -youhaveto leave !' " 
'Coss ler is familiar with handling the 
same situation , 
" U~ually if you can 't ta lk to tliem - then 
you just have to say ' You have t'O 
leave,' " he said, but sometimes "they 
just seem like they 've got something to 
prove when they're drunk . " 
I've got the easiest 
job. in ,the worl~-I 
sit here ~d take 
money froID little 
pre-yuppi.e8 ,~d 
Ilew wave folks. 
-RUSSSEJIENEY 
" 
Although he realizes the business is open 
for people to come and have a good time, 
Cossier said , sometimes ''' they take their 
fu n t!>O far ," 
Cossler 's job'differs quite a bit from ~ 
eney 's in that he works with a leam of boun-
cers: pat.rolling ' the crowded cli,lb that can 
hold morl! than 400 people , The Yankee 
Doodle bouncers weat yellow tank tops with 
And when thai happens - using f~rce is :'SECURITY" <:.learly printed on the front. 
theonlyanswer ,Cosslersaid . ' $eveney , on the other hand , can be mis-
"You try to get !bem out as easy as yolf'o taken ;for ·one of the patrons by those not 
can, but some 'mes when they 're (lrunk - .familial' with ,Picasso's , But whether he's 
there'isnoeasy way ," playing darts with the I'egulars. nursing a 
$eveney of Plea sao's demons trates 
the bc)uncer's'lntimldating olare. 
cold beer by the bar or sta nding outside ~or a 
little fresh air aod a break from the noise -
the safety of the customers is still his main 
COIl(:ern 
"For a ll intents and l?,urposes. I don 't run 
the business - I run security ," he said : But 
"sometil]les security overrides manage-
ment. " 
And Picasso's owner Ken Smith said Sev, 
eney is the pt'rfect one-man security force 
for his small club , which has about 200 cus-
tomers ()/\ a busy nIght: 
"Russ is an artistic sort of person who 
relates to the music environnien.~ we try" . 
-, -
to crea te, Smith sa id The bouncer is "Ihe 
fi ~s t person people meet when they corne 
In :and thaI can set the ton~ orthe room " 
Besides using a heavy haod to deal with 
out -of-hand customers , Sevencv said , 
there arc drawbacks to the job thilt most 
people th ink would be a drea m 
Because Picasso 's IS a rela ti vel\' s ill a ll 
har, somet,"H~S he runs Into probiems -
especia ll~' \\'hcn people begi n to think they 
know him sowellthattl!cy 'll get favors , 
"Mosl people don ·t balk my authoriIY .· 
except my friends ," he sa id , "and that IS 
really fr ustrating " Sevency sai d he. 
doesn't e \'en recognilc a lot of people w,ho 
feel they l'lI n tuke that ad(',jJltage , 
" It 's not like I ~now hundreds of people 
.- it ·s like e\'erybody knows me," he said . 
and "they all expect me to know them " 
But a ' he s tood by the door .'laughing and 
talking with a small group of regulars on a 
slow weeknIght. II 's Obvious Scveney' 
hasn't lost his enthusiasm for the job" 
As a pair of obviously dnlnken men ap-
pr,oached . one s taf~d a long, sad tale 
,about already payin,g the cover charge at 
Yank e Doodle 's" to see an April ~'ool's 
bikini contest - bne that turned out to be a 
joke - faa turing only men , 
" I'm ready" for this one ," Seveney inter-' 
rupted and chuckled to the small group" 
" Every night he tells me a d iffe rent 
story " 
"Aw , life 's a bitch isn't it.: · \le say ' to the 
men as they continued their talc , But In the ' 
end , he~ lapped one on the back and let the 
men slide on the $2 cover , 
"Go on in ," he called ane~, them , "and 
remember - your friends are down here 
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Lively performances depict mews. trug,gle ,\ 
By Dana AI~ht 
Mun \'ersus u system of total op-
pressl , - u slruggle to sta nd up for 
what I JU t andfair . JI' 
That st.ruggle po..,ers "One Who 
Flew O\'er the Cu~koo 's est. " 
whi ch opened T~esday night. In n 
shqcking : touching a nd sometil)le, 
humorous way as one person who 
rules the lives of olhers 
A sane McMurphy (Gary Ma rl in) 
fukes his way into th~ hos pita l to 
avoid imprisonment on a work farm 
He plans to ha\'e a few laughs until 
his jai l term ends - but soon fi nds 
out there 's no escape until he 's 
"cured .. 
He seems crude a nd bra h', but 
really cares 'for hIS fellow patienLS 
and how theY ' re treated . Ife ca n be so 
'outrageo us you'd . th lnk he was 
slightly dis turbed . but he tands firm 
aga inst the ward nu rs.: ·s tyranny . 
Nursl' Ra tc hed (A nn St reet ) 
govern Mc Murphy 's ward with stifT 
nIles and regulations as rig id as her 
unyieldi ng a nd manipUla t ive per-
sonality 
Her iron· fis ted control of the ward 
goes unchalleng~>d unti l .McMUl'phy 
a rri ves a nd s tirs up the cuckoo 's n~st 
- rallying\he other pa tients into be· 
lieving in themselves 
Exhibit of research begins t9day 
Hel'1l~ stan report 
Photogra phy in li tera ture and 
radon levels in Bowling Green are. 
j;;~ : ! ~"n of-92 projects to be exhitii ted 
today and tomorrow ~l ~;5:;~!! x! · ~ 
open house. for um"ersi ty resea rch 
The ex hIbi t. . whIch will dl!'f 
played tn Gar"ell Balii-oon'l . are 
fr~)m 21 dep"rtmen!s and represent 
",'search now underway at Wes lern . 
S8 1d Or Jame, L O,I\'I~ . pres ldcnLQI 
SlgnHl Xi . SCIentIfIC itescarch 
SociN~ 
" The S('ll.' nct" organiza tions 
s tarted it last year ." Oav1SS81d . "but 
we w~nted to get other departments 
In\'ol\'od because Importanl r e o 
sea rch. that is gomg on a ll over lhe 
umverstt v '-
Two of'the ex hIbits tha t Ua\'is said 
caught hiS cj. e ~~j~ '~'ear were the 
uses of comp.uter graphics..by tile dl', 
department and a s tudy or tornadOs 
UI Kentucky by the geography and 
geology depart ments 
The open hous(' be in a I;> m 
WIth a publk reccp I al 6 p m It 
<'o ntl nues' from 9 a m 4 p m 
tom6trow 
Meet the Candidates 
Tim Todd & Greg Elder 
Find out where they stand on i'ssu~s! 
Cometothe 
ASG Presidenti;;a) Candidates Debate 
MOl)day 5 p. m_ I 
Room 305 (ASG Chambers) 
Public is invited 
. Dr. Carl kell , professor- of cOmJiIl:'nlcittl~and theater, 
will 'be the moderator. 
Sponsored'by: Tbe'Sociell/ of PrQf~sslonill Joumctllsts, 
Sigma Delta Chi 




c~mpare this to our already low prIce of 75¢ 
i ll 
Western Gateway Laundry 
. ~ext to Roses) 
Ll'~l \'l ' your laUn t.!'ry wi th profl's:-;fol ld ls 
.. S<Jme ' lay sery ic(' 
W, Isill '( I 
1-):-\" I 
F()l( ~t1 
' Ill(Ji\ 'i<JuillI \ ' I It Ill)..! 
f;\;lI t'Il; lrg . fur Ili.lngnS). 
Pllooe; 842.soAP 
OpeD Moo •• $-t. 6 La. to lOp . .,. 
S.rlCl.y911.a.tcpl0p. .... . 1_' 111"'" ';.! .I>I;-
. --~ . ~ - .-.!.-~--.-.-.--.-.-~~ ~ _ ..... 
The play. builds 10 it.s climax as lhe 
pa ti en ts beg in to Ques tior. urse 
Ratched 's authorit.)' a nd she tries to 
tr ick McMurp~ inlo being violent so 
he can get rid of him. 
is int " a lly I'eluctant 10 lei McMurphy 
ta ke er and go agai ns t Nurse 
Ratch ·s wishes . -
The gr uji or other patienls add 
humor to a ser ious plot a s thp.ir 
charac te r deve lop'e d their indi -
vidua l perso a!ities. 
.~~--• . ao.eto~ l' ~(Ia'71I.UCI1 
Thundey The Ovesli~noire, 
APRlt9 wm..'ortA~~ 
FRIDAY The Ken Smith Sand 
APRltl0 '"-"'9 _ Jolt a,.o. 
Stree t ·s portraya l · of Nurse 
Ratc hea is a lmost n a wless . She 
seel1l~ to be a person who won ·t let 
anyone destroy the world she has 
creatt>d He r stern expressions . rigid 
walk and cold voice can ma ke pewlc 
cringe 
Ca ndy St rr . playe d by Di a ne 
Himes . adds 'ome color - and over 
ac ting - t the playas one of. 
<- "'SATURDAY McMurphy 's isitors . Govemment ChMse 
Mar lin 's energetic McMurpny i. a 
roug h-ta ll<ing ebel looking ror a 
good time . but he a lso s ti cks up for 
his comrades in his own way . show· 
ing concern ror their welra re 
f 
"Cuckoo 's est"-dea ls with a s ub 
jcct people a n relate 10 - ' fear 0 
a utnoiity . I ·s · good enlertainmen 
for e veryo e . not just tl1 ":l ter liP 
I 
preciation lasses . 
APRIL 11 •• ~'W'I~1ttf 
MONDAY Roanoke APiCi ' 13 
Ot her pa tic nLS on en steal the show 
Eric Tichenor is hilarious as the 
hes ita nt group leader .· Hardi ng. who 
Perfor a nces continue tonight 
through a turday a t 8 p.m . and Sun 
day a 3 p .m . in Russe ll Mill e r 
The e . TtckeLS are -$2 ror' studenls 
a n se!lior citizens and SHor "dulls . 
JimmyHolI& TUESDAY 
The Prison." oltove APRIL l~ 
G.ETTING TH,IS WA'SN'T EA·SV. 




FROM KE~ ,WALLACEFORD IS. 
I . 
. , 
Al Ken Wallace Ford, we know get-
ting thai degreE! wasn't easy. But when 
it comes to a new car, we can help with 
pre-approved credit from Ford Credit. 
If you are working on an aqvanced 
degree or graduating with a Bachelor's 
Degree between October I , 1986 and 
• September 30, 1987, you may qualify 
for this special college graduate 
purchase program . . 
If you do, you'll receive a $400 cash 
allowance from F.ord. Make your best 
deal on any qualifying vehicle and use 
the money tCJNard your down payment, 
or Ford will send you a $400 check 
alter the purchase or lease. The money 
is yours whether you finance or not. 
The amounl of your credit depends 
on' which of these qualified vehicles 
you choose: 
Ford cars: Escort, Escort EXP, 
Tempo, Mustang, Thu~rbird, Taurus. 
Ford trucks: Aerostar, Bronco n, 
Ranger. 
So hurry. If a vehicle is not in dealer 
stock you must order by June I , 1987, 
nd you must take deliVery of any 
vehiclebyAugust31 , 1987. 
MAKE IT EASY O~ Y~SELF.- G.ET ALL THE DETAILS TODAY AT 
8".I;IO::r. AaI·$ ·. 801~~~;:;~_ ·1I-1.'ift)1 1IIIIe-.... · __ I 
5 % raiSe likely 
fQr fuc~lty , staff 
McNeal decides to leave Western 
·Continued from Page One 
McNeal . a guard who averaged 15.5 points a 
game this year during the ·Toppers ' 29·9 
anyone else but me." Haskins said . in a tele, 
plione inlerview yesterday . He wouldn't com. 
menlfurther . . 
HenlId, April 9. 1987 • 
Deadline for coed 
dorm is April 23' 
Continued from Page One Continued from Page One 
Wes~ern faculty are the th,ird·highest paid in 
the state. ranking behind the universities of 
Kentucky and 'Louisville . said Dr . Paul CO!)i<', 
executive vice president. 
Vice presidents and deans will get only Ille :;. 
percent increase . (Jarmon said. so racu)ty can 
get as much Qf a raise as possible , 
season. denied transfer rumors'iast week . ' 
. B'ut the sopljotnore said Tuesday that he 
wants to play-closer to his Minneppolis home . 
where former Western'men's basketball Coach 
Clem Haskins now coaches the Gblden Go· 
ph\'!n; . 
McNeal ~aid he isn 'l leav ing becau~e of 
problems w ith Coach Murray Arnold , " I like 
Coach Arnold ." . 
Arnold sa id he 's reserv ing comment until 
McNeal 's t ra nsfe r is iinal. " It ·s a mailer for . 
the administration to handle now: ' 
In 1984 . the Board of Hegents changed its 
poli 'y to permit coed housing . Parrott sa id . 
Poland Ha ll . went coed the next year with 
four noor~ each for women and men 
, M.urphy said, " It 's virturally impossible for 
an associate professor to make 0 dL'Cent living 
without their spouses having to work ," 
McNeal said he contacled Hask ins abou t 
transferring when McNeal and senior Tellis 
Frank went to Minnesota three weeks ago, 
Wh.cn a player contacts a university about 
transferring. tha t school must send a letter to 
the player 's present school asking permis,sion 
10 talk 10 thaI player furlher . 
McNeal will be the eighth player from this 
year 'S Sun Beif"championship t~am who won·t 
return , Besides the iive seniors who ,"ished 
their eligibility. James McNory was dis missed 
Ma rch 19. and Kurk Lee decided 10 Iransfer 
But Schne.idcr , ~' ith carpeted . aI r · 
conditioned suites and connecting bathr<>o.lls , 
lends itselfbettet to coed living . Pa rrott said 
The .nj!w coed dorm Is a "dire I response to 
the markellog sludydone by hoIiSi,,!!:' he said 
Garmph agreed , " W.e work consta ntly to im· 
prove sa laries . 
"It 's just a matter of how you 're going to 
up the "she sa id "Of course . every. 
Has kins sa id he has received no reply to hi s 
wl'illen request 10 ta lk 10 McNeal 
Only three players -+ Fred Tisdale. Ro lana 
Shelton and wa lk·on David Garmon - who 
dressed for Wesle rn 's season ·e nding loss 
against Syracuse in Ihe NCAA tournament arc 
The s tuil y. comple led In Januar y . li s led 
24·hour visi tation as one Improvement 
students wanled 
Wilde r sa id . " You ha,'c to provide ti l(' klml of 
environment tlwl ,1udenl , want and need " thinks tlle~' dE~serve the mos t 
COUNS";LOIIS & INSTIlUC· 
4 Ma le ~lnd F e male) for wes te rn 
Ca ro lina 8 week c hildren 's 
Cill1lP Over :1O artlvllie:-. 111 
iriS w;i ter Ski , tenni s . hea ted 
,' mmUl S! pool , gu,karls , hiliing . 
Room , mCills , S;llan ' and travel 
. <-X"O'·Ie. Cl.' not n Cl' e~sa n' Nun · 
sludcnt !-. wrlt(" ror applll,.ttion 
re Ca mp PLnewon~ , 19O' lf 
,Ink Dr MI3 I1I1 Flurida3.1O lj 
,J>OSITIONS , Care for ~hll · 
ooe or several East or West 
locations _ Room , board , 
per ",'.ek Allend school 
year commitment Npn-
• smok"rs preferred , Call for inter\'i~ 
PETI1:E MERE 1·800-021·)985 • 
" I think theY 're willing 10 release him !o expected to return , 
,TYP I!:i: , ,Sf:RVI CE : Professio nal 
lYJHnt'V.Qllrt k . emd en .. r c;)sonable 
$100 ; l,!~ . Irs Wallace 781-8175 
TYP~NG : Prufessional editing uf re-
",um~$ and l erm-pft~n -SI~' P3g(l 
Plck,up'delover)' .. 781·92!IO. 
FOB S:\LE 
For Sal. · Honda 50ct mop<-d Greal 
Condition ,\I so ' 1982 ' KOI",iI~akl 550 
I.TI1 842-0298 ' 
B"; ,\T Til"; PARK ING PHOIILEM 
'1981 Honda CMmE mOlorcycle Low 
mileage Good condilion $675 843-8113 
aner5p m 
1982 Moped SOc< Honda Urban 
Express Red . excellent sh~pc AskinG 
S295,842-0298 
For Sale , Steelcase.orro"" desk. nlode) 
.9013 75-1 X 29"h x'25"w C.1I781 .,0834 
PEHSO:\ .\L 
P-iavt-' a great \,3<..'3';011 ' We have aco ' 
(,'c!!o. . on es to rnakt.· pack ing and If;I\'c l 
mOrl! fun Containt"r World 6.17 :JI .W 
I BY-IJo1SS 
Hoommate needed In sh;U(l r ent on t"'() 
bedruum a pa rtm ent rt.'nl $137.s0 
mnnlh C. 1I 78 1,08:14 
Than k~ for yuur ()\-~rwheilltl ng reo 
porhc ' Tum.' a nd Te m perature IS a 
hit' And . to ser ve you be tter , we 'vc 
added the weather ' Dai ly National 
We~tther Service forl"CaSIS and SC"ert.' ~ , 
weuther updatc~ whe.n net..-dt.-d , Irs all 
FHEI:: a nd as clos(" as your ))hone ~~ . 
, 841.T I M"; I84~,8463 ' 
Roomrn a l ~ Wanted Cn>ekwood 
Apartments 2 br 782-·01 15 ask for 
Mike 
FOB HE:\T 
~~r~sR~~~ :IJ~::':::;'~~bife ~~~oe~ ' 
Lots 'of space for Leisur:e Acli"itics . 
Check it out now' 781 ·9203or843.()2.18 
Very large c lean furnished I br ap~rt . 
ment nea r campus , OfTslreel parking . 
Some ulilities paid H25 Park Slreet, 
A,'ailable May I, S'l401 ono . Cail78I·SSn 
before 9 a m or leave me:s.sage on rna· 
chine. 
~ice fur'n'ished 4 br apartmenIJl2tl;"& 
Park. Ulilities paid , Summer $400 Fall 
\4SO. 782-I088. 
Furnishea rooms ror · non -smoke rs 
SI20 w/uWlties ; Good' neighborhood . 
CaU78I ·2987 a(ler 3p.m. 
12th 
Sp~ieiou :-. 2 & J bedroom mublll! hUlllcs 
illl..oUlsvilie Hoad are" $150& up Ca ll 
781fH' 
AVA Il,,\IH. I-: . MAl' 15th , L ar ge 
apilrlmcnl UlllilU!:. p .ud . 2 tu 4 1K.a.ople 
1:w5L'hesl nul 842-3426 or 78 1-6 153 
l.arge seleetto n or a pa rtmcnt s il nd 
'houses near ca mpus From SI50 tan 
furni sh -a ll utilities for S25 per monlh Ir 
)'ou WIsh Ca ll 8~2''' 2 1 0 . 
Two Bedroom }\pt neil r WK U sns rno 
~l i llJi es pa id C. II843:~(53 
\ 
Nice clean s m a ll a par tment Nea r 
campus , Furnlsh(od Ulil u lcs pilld $160 
SummerSt75 Fail 782·10IlII 
Large 'l or:1 Bdrm a t IlM L'enter Ap.' 
IJJi an<.'cs fur!lIs hed S275 781 ·8.1Oi 
2 room efliclC IlC\' 'h.-'ilr WK t; $150 IlIQ 
plu~ u lllill l!~ (;111 i8 1·:tSli2 a~k for 
Tana 8-1 :\0 M -I-" ' 
AI"',\HTMEf\"TS fo'On RE~T , (aU-:,\T 
S l ' M.\I E n H /\ Tf-:S ~ We h ;l\(l' nll' t ' I 
bt.'drn~111 npUrlml'nl ~ .\I U~ II ~ fur , 
Ill s ht."lI t:ruulld h'\'c l ofl -:'J lrCt"t park · 
In)! ' .Iu."t <, rew blocks Crwn WK Lf Will 
off,,'r :11 rctlu('~ r a tC$ fur Junt' ,lui\' , 
and Au~u!' t 782·3700 . 
One t)('(lroom ('riitlt'nr \' du~(' to l',un-
pu :-, SI :G m u plus u t '-IHI(' ~ 7HI-:l562 
askforTllla B-I :10.\1 ·'" 
RENT H";O UC";O ON GU";AT 
PAnTY IIOUS"; J UST ON"; flLOCK 
nlOM CAMPUS Avallotil. beginning 
Mny 15 or l\ugu5t IS "'(Jour bedrooms . 
exlras I..,wulilolles SUMM.,;n II";NT 
SLASHED 10 $395 pcr monlh phone 
Dr Wesb al 5882 or anylime al 
1-646·3425 ( Gl as~ow ' 
Large rurnished one bedroom apart -
menlc No pets SI8>'month 74 ''''3 11 & 
842-moo_ 
I 
One bedroom duplex II-H"; Illh , 
roorits~ rensonab l e 842·3426 
'181 ... 530 
C07,)'. qUiet 1 br ap~rtmenl Furmsh~ 
or unfurnished . Cenlra ~ airiheat ClOse 
to campus S21()Jmo 8-13-81 1:1 hOe r 5 
p.rn 
ULTRA-CLOSE TO CAMPUS AT 1511 
CIIESTNUT "llTiu:ET INF:AH' 
LAMBDA CIII 1I0USEI , PARTLV 
• ' URN ISliED ~ 1' AIITMf:NTS 
AVAII.ABLE Bf:GINN II'iG SUMMEIt 
OR .' ALL. 'W;)NTIII:V flENtALS 
ARE '%00 FOR 2·PERSON ,\J>ART, 
Mf:NT AND .300 FOR 3· I'ERSOJI/ 
"PAItTMENT: PHONt: OJ{, WESO 
AT 5I!!!2 OR 1 ·'46·3~25 IGLASGOW! 
ANYTIME, 
PA M 'EAL FOR UNICEF 
MilJjons of children djeeach year 
because they were not g iven simple 
low cost vaccines, 
YOU C.OULD CHANGE THIS: 
On Wednesday. Aprn 15tA skip a 
mea l and make a tax deduc.tible 
donation to UNICEF. 
HELp; UNIGEF8AVE WVESOF 
CHI~DRE~ AROUND THE WORLD. 
~ponsored by : BaplOst Siudeni Union For ""Jr. onformalOult < :'11 
Inle.-national Slud. nl Orgaoizaiion 11-1:1 ,372 1 H5.~aI 5 781 .3W: 
TWILIGHT AUCTION 
, Monday, Aprit I?th 5: 30 p.m.'Location - 1354 Stubbins 
We at Hunt Auction & Realty are: extremely 
pleased to offer at public auction this fin.e income 
producing rental property. C;onsi~ting of two 
units, one has recently been totally redecorated 
. with the other being in good condition. Each con-
sists of three rooms. heated by gas and is on city 
sewer, Lot size is 50 J( 170. Home is ·locatl:d close to 
shopping, schools. and , Western · Kentucky Uni, 
versity, 
Possession - Day of sa le subject to r enters' 
;lgreement. , 
Terms c $1500,00 downpayment '!lay of sale and 
remaining balance on or. befor.e 30 days with de-
livery of general warranty deed , -
For additional .details, .contact Hunt Auction &: 




Bowling Green. KY 
50~·782·2200 
Tl)omaS R. Hunl. Broker/Auctioneer 
' . . 
_. ~ ,' .. -.. . -. . -.' -.: ...... -
1 0 Her.ld. April II, 11M3" 
Tim Todd, Greg Elder 
win in deja vu primary 
Continued ttVm Page One 
Someone is aiso appareit'lv op, 
posed to Elder 's f'raternlt y , 'igma 
Alpha Epsilon 
Ftiers featuring the -- Three 
Stoogcs" wesrilll: SAE T,shirtS and 
labeled as t:lder , Jeff Key , a candi, 
date for St'Cretar\" , and Chuck 'ew, 
ton , a candidate ' for administrati\'e 
\"ic,e president. appeared on campus 
Tuesds..l' 
A circle with a slash through it sur, 
rounded the Stooges 
Ten SAE's are runnmg for posi , 
tlOns on A • this ",' ai, and orne 
tullent s wer£' wo;ried that they 
would domm{'te lh£'orgalllzulion 
-- I thought they Ithe nlers ) were 
funny , -- Elder s aid " I think U's 
plaYing on ~omctlllng that isn ' t 
ther(' When l'saw It , 11:lUghed --
Ofr,campus representative Pal 
Brown , an SAE , didn 't find it amus, 
,_ ) mg "We do not like slanderous bal, 
lots ,up" on ampus , he said in the 
A Gmeetmg 
, Il bertson s~lId he proh,lbly won 't' 
Invest igate the nlN, sInce l!:l!Ier ' 
Isn 't interested But he '>} go"'t:totalk 
\0 more AEs befon' makmg a final 
decision 
Elder sa id he dldn t campa ign 
Tuesda\" oc-cau 'C h~ had been busy 
With G~l'ck Week and need~'<l some 
slt'Cp 
" I ' m Ihe world · ~ worsl cam · 
palgner " ~Id"r said -- I take that 
IIti,' ~nto myself and myself alone ," 
1607 31-W By pass , 
Bowling Green 
But he sa id he will work harder in the 
general election , 
Todd had four banners outside.the 
university center Central Hall's 
windows had his name spelled out. 
, His supporters ~topped s tudenls 
outside' the wniver ily eenler wilh 
shorl speeches on Todd 's merits 
" Don ' l let ASG turn SAE " and 
-- Mi tchell McKinney didn 't vole for 
Greg Elder Why s hould you '--
blared from a bullhorn manned bl' 
Todd 's roomm ate , Chris LeNeave ' 
Although he s poke to severa l 
' group ' and dis t(ibuted handbills , 
Harper didn 't put up banners But 
aner the results came in , he aid the 
bann(!rs might have made up the 
rOur,vole dirference between hlln 
and Elder 
And hc 's more aware of the 1m' 
portance of- voling now -- One vote 
can make a difference I realize the 
l\ignifieanccofthat statement now --
, Elder sa id he 's relieved by the out, 
' come -- I 've never really been able to 
tell whal 's going on This year more 
~, ttan eYer , 1 CQ1l1dn '1 8"ugC. ;IOY 
kind of fe ehng about any thing I 
dldri't know what loexpeel --
Neither did Todd But. he Said , " It 
dO<',sn'l matter if.( won by as much as 
I did or by one \'ote , That 's ot!tv\"Cr ) 
"1' \0 'taking the atlilude th~l 
Slartlllg aiMl¥er ," he said -- 1"1'<' got 
to take tlia t attitude I. can 't gc't 
cocky That wO,uld J>t, a big mistake 
on mypart " 










Medium Reg,ular Crust 
'Pi2za with ,2 toppin'gs ~f 
YOur Choice 
WKU Student's 




All YOQ'r Stu , 
~ ...... And Save~ Toot ...... -... 
It's as easy as renting a Ryder truck, one way. 
" 
Compare cos ts before you make plans for moving at the end of 
t he semester, 
) 1 you're 18 or older and' have a valid driver's license, you c a n 
us e a Ryder tru<1;k:' rent, it-here, leave, it-there, Load tip your 
;; tereo, lO' speed , <tlothes; everything, You'll still have rQOm, no 
do\.\bt, for one'OT twgJriends willi the ir things to share Ute cost. 
, Compare that to the pr ice ,o ( a plane ticket. Or even a bus, 
Plus shipping, • 
Rent a !Ie~r tr~ck from th~ best-maintained, most dependa, 
~Ie flee t In the world - Ryder. The best truck money can rent , 
WE'RE NEAR CAMPUS 
to show you how easy it is ,to move yourself RIGHT. 
We'll gladly quote you rates and answer 
your questioDs. Come see D8. 
DISCOUNT RATES WlTBSTl1DENI' m's. 
I B I RYDE~.~.!!sRENTAL 
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Jaguars first 
. curve in road 
'of title drive 
ByE~tCWOEHLER 
Wester~ sits at the bottom or the 
Sun Helt Conference 's West Divisiol1 
and it··s tione to' start climbing back 
into the nIce 
BASEBALL 
But it wOln'l~ ~ n e~sy ur'der 
The Topper, cU lll e/",ck ~ tt em p l 
l>cgln~ tomorrow a t 2 P III a t Ni(.' k 
UCrl l'S F ield ' I gc.lln ~ t South ,\ Iaba llw 
- the di\~ I S llm S I l". ,d~' r 
" So flJf Suuth A lah .. wla has bl' t'rl 
the s Ur p f"l...,l' 111 (he \\' t· ~ ' Western 
tO~H:h .Joe l :-IUfrtl' s .. u d Tlt t..·\' n' gilt 
SUlli e IW\\ ' tale nt th a t i s dUlng" .. g r l"lJl 
Jub The.\' n ' a \,crY SlTappyl('arn 
W ·~h:.lll :"1111'1 '_ til 14 17-\\, llh Of .l -I 
lu:-,~ lo i\tl dd l~ Tt'nnl'~st.·l· Stilt .. , la :-. I 
fli gh t ano LUI 11·5 IiJ:"I:-. IO \ 'alld , ;r b ll l • 
VanderbIlt's J,m SC~lfman troes to steal second base but IS taJlged out 
by Topper second baseman Jua n G alan In the·flfth .1100ng of Tuesday 's 
Mike Klerna.nlHerald 
Commodore l' ' ·5 won at Denes FIeld . Western begIns a three.game 
se roes at 2 p .m. tomorrow ~t home agains t South A,I<)bama . 
Till' TIJPs ~rt· , 1·5 .n 11ll' SUII 1I"1i 
11'a \' l ng Hlt~ rn fou r ~amt"~ bl' llI lld 
.South Al:lhama , $-1 In t ill' l'onfl'rl' ll {'c 
and 19·1:11I1·('ra il But ~tu r ro ,' ,;ald he 
Isn " rCL.ldx to ga'l' up 'on wl nnlltJ.: the 
ttl l" yet 
s •• y,lESTERN. Pago 12 
Western inks 
2 J uco stars 
Tops enjoy 3-0 spot, -whip Austin Peay,'·7-2 ·· 
. 
Herald ... " repor1 
Two &-2 shoot ing guards com· 
. mitted to Western y~ste~day , the 
fi rst day ornationaj signing. 
WOMEN~S TENNIS Murray los~he first set". 2-6 . bul she play irneeded in tod~y ' s matcil storme<,t u<\ck to bea t Paula Barg In the other doubl('s . match. Austi n 
Durey Cadwell . the leading 
scorer in Florida junior college 
ranks. is coming to Western rrom 
Pensacola Community College in 
Plorida He averaged 23 . ~ points 
agame . 
Coach Ray Rose got an unexpected . 
' gin berore yesterday 's 7·2 win over 
Austih Peay. 
The Governors ga ve Weste rn a 
rour or s ix we did play :' Ro.se sa id . 
.. But I didn ·t mir\d ta king the three 
rree ones either ... 
with a pair~.2wins . ~eay 's Houx a nd Sullins gpt by 
- " I Wtl5 es pecia lly proud of both ItewleU and Mary Blrch. Go I and &-0 
Gayle and Lee Anne." Rosesa id . . .. All the girls 11'100 plaYL'<I played 
Western 's No. I seed Kim Hewlett much better tha n they Iw l''' ror a 
lost he r ma lc h yes terday Rette '. wh ll ." Rose said three·game spOt . 
Six ""stin Peay players made the 
trip . bull two had to miss the ma tch 
Wes tern . 4·7. races Te nnessee 
State.a t home today at 3 p.m. Marie Roux of Austin Peay beat the 
senior rrom Waverly . Ohio . 6·0 and 
6·3 
Paul Brown signed rrom Sant,a 
~o~ Community ~IIege ill Ca l· 
Irornia He averaGed 187 points a 
game . 
with knee injuries . 
That len the Governor~ith only 
four hea lthy players . and Lhe Tops 
had oppone nt s in only s ix or the 
matches 
Gayle Sutton keyed yes terday's 
win with a come·rrom·behind vic· 
tory agains t the Gove rnors ' No. 2 
seed . . Jackie Buddin . Sutton lost the 
first 10 games or the ma tch but wun 
0·6. 7-6 and 7·5. 
Teresa Li sch . Wes te rn 's No . 4 
seed . won her eighth straight match 
with a 6·2. 6·1 wi~ over Sherry Sui· 
lins . 
Itose said the GUl'ernors ' play ... r 
short age shows how Import~ n t it is to 
ha ve everYQne hea lthy in tennis ~ 
more so than in other sports 
.. Rasketba ll and root ball coaches 
don't underst'and what It ·S like to lose 
a third or your tea lll and try to playa 
g~ llI e :' Hose sa Id "Even If a root· 
ba ll coach loses 15 OrhlS 4U Ilt''' Ilie . Ill' 
has subs Rut yuu don't have that 
whe" you lose twu of SIX tCIIIIIS play · 
"We 're very pleased with the 
quality o( t!Je young men we 've 
been able to atLract to our pro· 
gram:' said Western coach Mu· 
rray Arnold . 
.. When you sta rt out there down 
3·0. you really ha ve to have some 
horses to come bac k. ".Hose sa id 
Western had rour wins in the SIX 
ga mes thnt were contested . 
"Gayle was about out or it. but she 
buckled down and came back:' Hose 
sa id .. It was her best 'win or the 
Sutton a nd Julie floss were ben· 
eractors or a derault doubles win 
Hoss surrerl..:1 a monor pu ll ill the 
trap mus~ le or her shuulder ill Tues· 
duy 's win over Tennessee Tcc.h: ac, 
cordong to Hose li e said ·ltuss wi ll 
year 
" I was especia lly happy to won the 
No . 3 seed Lee Anne Murray also 
ca llie from behind to win her match crs 
Hilltoppers to have dog fight 
thiS' weekend at rpugh Relays 
!yGARYSCHAAF 
TRACK 
Ir the Dogwood ~elays are anything lilie the 
Kentucky Derby .you can mark the track fast . Olympics." 
Make that very rast. 'rariku BulLo'is e ntered in Lhe 10.000 meters. 
The melt.'s and ~omeD 's track teams will while Kevin Banks is el!tered in the 5.000. Vi· 
'compete in the Dogwood Relays this weekend ctor Ngubeni will be running in the BOO meters. 
at the University or 'fenliessee, while some or "Bulto should be in the 10,000 because of his 
the women 's distance runners will be at Ten· cross country runriing and Kevin Banks is on 
nesseeState. th borderline o( (getting invited to) the 5;000," 
"The I>!>gwood Relays is a pre.."ligioui meet Long saiif. "We'll know for sure w en they post 
that draws.·a good sampling of schools , pri· the entries" Thursday. 
marily east of the Mississippi ," Coach Curtiss 'Because the Dogwood Relays are "lra!lition. 
Long said. . ally a men's e~ent ," L1Dng sai~, there won 't be 
The Relays are..p combination open and in· manywomen~rs:competing .. 
vitational meet . The 800 meters is open, wll.ire Andrea 'We)Js~r IS ent~red In the 3,000 
the 5 000 and 10000 meters are invitational ' metel'S, but Long said he feels that it will be 
only. ' , . . "diffi'C\Ilt for ~r to be' Selected" l?ecause or the 
"The runners that will .be com.peting are qlJility.ofru.nners. ' . 
SOm!! of thebes Un the NCAA." Long said. "And tIIat '$ why a few of the other women d.i~tance 
ir a' runner can qualify for the NCAA, he can runners will 'be keeping strid4: in Tennessee 
compete woi-ldwide and this also includes the State's distance races, Longsaid . 
. \ ' ~ 
Martin.~es early departure 
for life as' a Super Kan·garoo 
By JOE MEDLEY 
A tJ..H aul hitched to the back or hiS brown 
Cadillac . rormer Western men's basketball 
center Clarence' Martin m<1\led' out or Diddle 
Dorm at 2 a .m. Wednesday and went home, 
saying he likes todrive at night. . . 
Slo'l'ly , a collection ·of baseball caps , mas· 
sive stereo speake rs . momentos or his ca· 
. ree.r and jars of Gatorade a nd apple juice 
was considered a prospect ror th~ National 
Basketball AsSoc iation . . 
But he said he won·t be missing a thing in 
J apan . , 
The tea m. based in the ~tropolis or Mal· 
sushit'a , :·is. going to stlpply me an apart . 
ment . and / ' 11 never ha.ve to worry about 
bein.g traded ." .said Lhe native of Alexander 
~ity . Ala . 
. dis~~pearedrromhisroom . " 1'11 be ma king six figures ." he said . rl!' 
-WVith five years at Weste(n beh.ind him , ·rerringtohissix.yearcontract. .' 
lIIP1in said he ' is looking forward to eating . 
sushi , learning J apanese . pl ayi ng bas. La rry Johnson . a couson of r~t~er West· 
ketbil ll for a team called the Super Kanga. ern players D.ennls and J am.es Johnson , 
roos and sclling appliances ror the Notional asked Marton Ir he would be on.terested on 
PanasonicCorp. inlheorT.season . goong to J ap3JI when Westerr toured Japa.n 
Martin. Western 's men's a ll · time and' two year~ago. 
season leade!' in bl~ked sllots (98 'and 69 :- Martin 'soid hc 's ready to get_ hi s lire 
respeCtively) , was sought by the San Fran· started:' . 
cisco 4gers, DetrOiL Lions and Dallas Cow· - I liked Western )IIhile I " as he~e . " he said . . 
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. Tops have G--~ ,or Marshall 
By BUDDY SHACKL£TTE 
Wes te rn will ta ke a fr esh face 
whe n It tr avel s th is weeke nd to 
Hunt ing ton . W Va . to pl ay a t 
Ma rshall Unive rsit y 
Schola rship player Tony Gues t will 
be p laying jn hI fir st to"rna roe nt 
thIS sprlOg' " I 'm kind of re laxLod ." 
stlld Gut'til . a LaG range freshman 
" I think I 'll play prell y well " 
GOLF 
fa r as future' tourna ments . I 
~now yet " 
Ohio tate. Kentucky . Purdue a d 
Ra il State a re a'mong thi! 18 tell 
pl ayi ng i" the 54·hol ~\'ent 
Weste rn . 59-12. IV as second last 
yco r to de fe nding c ha mpion Ohio 
Slate 
ca n 'took the individuallitJe .. 
Tllxas hrislian shot a SOO to win 
the two·day tourney, while de· 
fending champion Oklahoma fin· 
ished a closesecond at 961 . 
Coach Kathy Teichert s:lid. "We 
dldn ' t ' really do as well a s we 'd 
hoped ." 
West rn plays in the Ill inois Spring 
Classic this weekend a nd travels to 
West Lafayette . In play in the 
. j~EAM~I~G.TONES OF JOY "$ .wlil celebrate It s . 
. . .. 16th AN~IVER$ARY 
. . Sun~y,. Apr,112th at 3 p.m. 
. . . at Y'I'nlty Baptist Church . 
;ZOO Center Street 
, THEME:"Th~er.e 1$ NO'Greater Love!" 
Coach Norma n Head sa id Guest 
was one of the " top three players. in 
Kentucky last year I took him based 
onwha the 's done mthepast ... 
The tourney will be ·held a l the 
Guyan Country Club Lady Boile r Spring Cln s ic . April 11'"---,..-----.... ------------.. 12. 13, 
Guest will fill the shoes of J am· 
cs town wa lk-()n John Phelps Head 
said Phe lps was "scare<tto dca th" al 
the las t ·tournament. so he decidL>d 10 
ta ke the scholarship. freshma n be· 
cause he had.a litlle more experience 
tha n Phelps. 
" We 're j us t gonna work on my 
swin/( (i/(ht now." flhe lps Said " As 
" Based on the teams thc~e ." l'lead 
, a id . "wc ' lI be glad to linish lifth 0 
s Ixth " 
• 
Lea Alvey led the women's te n 
with a 246 al the Sus ie Maxwe ll r· 
nlOg Golf lnvitational played pril 
6-7 
Wcs~ern took ninth at I , 32 with 
Texas Tec h. Wichita State. and Iowa 
rollowing . Oklahoma 's Shelley Oun-
The IlIinoi~ · tourney will host four 
teams - Western . Northern Illinois . 
Michigan and Illinois . 
Aner the lIIini tourney. Western 's 
women will then play· in the Lady 
Boiler Spring-Classic which will host 
121eams . Western was fifth lasl year · 
to winner Indiana . • 
" It' s a tough pace to keep up ," 
Teichert said . " But all three ofthese 
tourname nts are quality events." 
Western still in race, .Murrie says 
Continued 'rom Page 11 Mur rie sa Id he will be starllllg .his The Tops had 12 hits in Tuesd';;y·s 
"The nature of the race leads me to se nior tr IO of Ke vill Pearce .' Doug loss to Vanderbilt . but Murrie still 
s l1 ll see us 3S a da rkh or se CO li · Pla ll a lld C L Tho l1l~s in the sel'i es wasn·t happy wilh his leam 's bats . 
te nder- ." Murrie sa Id " But tillS IS a PIa U IS lied fur \he league 's lead in saying the hils came 100 late in th~ 
ver ' bIg se ries We have to at least completegamcs wilhfour gamelohe lp . 
wmtwo to stay inlt ~ . "T'itching 's nor hurl ing us .- Mu· Weslern scort'<l two r-uns and 
Wes te r ll WIll pra y th e Ja guar s rr ie Said 'W~c ju ·tllot gellmg the three hits in the ninth inning against. 
aga m on Saturd'lY a t 2 pm ' and WIll crucIa l hIts " , the Commodores 
d ose the thrt.'C·ga mt' S(' rl t', on Sun· In la"tlllght 's g a lll (, . Western only "We were n at. " Murrie sa id . "~his 
day aN, p m I is the time of yea r when a player at 
"Thls""- lb.9 most compellt ivc the s la pped s('ven hIt" In the II ' lnnl ng this level shows whether or not he 
Sun Fle ll ' s been " SInce Wes tern loss a l ~lldd l e l'en ncssec Sia le wa llts to play . They ca me to Western 
Jtllnt>d In 1981. Mfn'rw s:lId " It' s D The Toppers ' Handy Cook pIcked to play good competition from day· 
\'er ~' well ·ba la nccd c';';ference " up Ihe loss a s the Blue Ha iders ' Ton\' to·day . and right nowwc 're in a lull. 
.. 500 could get second place Ill lhe lI ayes s lIlg led . sco ri ng Oa r):1 " But you' ve got to come out eve ry 
West I 'm (eady to conc~de SoUlh Stea kley forthe winrll ng run day ready to pl ay - you ca n'tlhink 
Al a bam a as the winner . except to us .J il1l Schurr a nd Jua ll Ga la n each a bout yesterday 9r you 'lI never gel 
hsM~Il~eartments 
Need an Apt. for next fall? 
Need' to take advantage of cUrrent low 
rental rates? 
Need Summer Storage? 
Mall Apartments are offering you the opportunity to 
move your .fumishil'!gs into your next fall home at a 
reduced rate for the sumr:ner' and not have to move 
home and back again this fall . At the same time you 
- can rsnt -your apartment for next fall at our current 
low rental'rates. 
·Call for Details 
,_. J!imited time only) 
~842 ~2620 ~843- 1428 
8a.m.-4p.m. 4-8p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
·MoFl . ~Fri . 1-6p.m. Sat. &Sun. 
Campbell Lane & Nashville Roa.d 
I hope t l)ey beat ever yone but us " had two hits for Weste rn out of it " 
IA;':l;':F;:;dCh:;k:~li.iiiiiiiii 
I Chicken Dinner i 
Apar.tments 




now · ready f<or oc-
. u.,anc~. 
STUDENTS ARE 
. WELCOME " 
Large Ii ving ~opri-t 
with built-in Studio 
couch, kitchen with 
dining bar, iarge bed 
room with walk-i 
doset and, master 
bath with shower. Six 
month . lease rental 0 
. ~ 
$185' per month 'with 
month~s reid depo.sit. 
IG.as ·beat,.furD·shed, c~D'ral h~at aDd 
air. Must see to appre-
iCiate. . 
;Call L'a r ry Tittle , 
IResid-ent Mgr. 
'8842-2989 ZOI W. 
Illl th. St. 
I e ~ , I v 3 pieces ofGolde ll BrowlI Chicken 'i 
i Regular , Crispy , or Hot (!lIdSpicJ ! 
. ~ V Crea my Colesla w I 
I . vHot MashedPotaloes alldChickell Gravy I 
j Y' J HOllJuttermilk Biscuit I 
Reg. $3.09 
ONLY $2.19 I 
Expires \.4-30-87 ' 
muslpresent~oupon t - , 
~~.-ot.!:~~:!.?~!!!(..J 
Towel Pow.er will take us to the top! 
We're out to win Greek Week 1987! 
,~K~ · 
~~WELPOWER 
CHECK IT OUT. 
/ 
W·e·ndy's is n()w 
accepting W.K.U . 
student checks* . 
"In the amount of purchase only. 
Because W.K.U. 
·stud.ents are 
very special at, 
Wendy'S. 
